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A L1BZIML DISCOUNT

from marked prices on onr
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READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Cmtom, Mode Clotatnff,

Hat? and Caps,
Ac., c,

For the next Thirty Day. I

McFARLAlVD, S5IITII & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

licie Block, TituvilIe,Pa.,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

W Centro, Tneedar, Jan. 17- - J
AlliIIVAI, AND DKPKATCEK Or

TRAINS ON O. V. eY A. R. R,
On and after Monday, Not. 281b, 1870,

train will run ai fellow:
Konta o. 5. ko. S ko. 1.

Leave Irvine. 12,01 r M. fi.10 r M

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 1.6S r h. 7,50 p u
PetX'en 7.40 3,39 8.30" Tllusv. 8.30 4.25 9.12

Arrive Corry, 10,08 6,67 " 10,38

ocib. - go. J. Ko. 4. ko. 8.
Leave Corry, 11,05 at. 6,10 am. (,!5m

Tilnar. 12,40 r M. 7,35 7,52 "
14 P. Ceo. 1,27 " 8.19 ' 8.42 "

ArrlveO. City 2,10 9,02 " 9,20 "
irvine. 4,o 11,40

tfi No. S and ( nn on Sunday.
FHKIQIIT TKAIN8 NORTH.

Wall. No. 11. No. 15. NoU C. M.15 A.. lt,1A.M. 10.N1 . ,80I 1 10 rArP.ClftlO " Loir l,15r. 1,15 4,40 --

Ax. Corl,fri.
FREIGHT TBAINI BOUTTI.

No. 10. Ko- - 8. No. W. No. U No 98.
f tv,r- - liin.

fi?J: 5525 H5-"- l0l-- .4 a. 4 Urn
ArOClU,l 10,32 1,35 .4 j.us 7.00
.iCH.?Ir ,na 'trotanm Centre frelpht, leaves Oiltlij J,!0 p. m . arrives at Petrolenm Centre 3.30 p,

V 1 , 4 ant A are espren train.o, l i a Uirouch accommodation, connects at
awny for Rati and North.

aiLrr.u alacs (lkipiko cam.E' 1 L'lruw fro,n Philadelphia without ehaui
8 Olrrct to Philadelphia without changa.

5 i Direct from Fittabiirsh without
S -- HI'01 o Httaburgh without chant,onlay. Nor. Si I70.

Gold at 1 p. m., 11

Ftotn a gentleman who I thoroughly
poeted on tba Armstrong Run oil territory,
walearo tbal tba Meldrea Reserve well,
about which, at tba lima It waa struck, aucb
a hue and cry wis raised by certain news-
paper In hope of getting up an oil excite-
ment In that vicinity, and which waa re-

ported aa havtog flowed oil enough In 60
hours to pay t be cost (1) of drilling, (aver
$3,000). Ilk aeveral ol Ha predecessors
cessed entirely to produce oil nearly four
weeks ago, and all effort to resuscitate it

' up to tba preaent tlm have proved una
vailing. The Jennings well and James
well No. 1, ha report a yielding together
129 barwtleof oil dally The Jamea well
No. 2 I nearly completed witb no abow for
oil a yet. There are no other well on tbe
Kuo within (Is week) of completion. We
incline to the opinion tbat tba hope cer
tain aprtulatore and correspondents bad ol
kuildlng up a aecond PUhol 00 the strength
of an inflated produotlM, 1,500 hundred
barrel wells, 4c, will never be reel teed

Divine aatvioea will ba held at tba Prea- -
byterlaa Church, at 7t o'clock tbl even
Ing and every evening tblaweek.
aud nigbt Ktv. Alei. Biaclair,
ot Tltasville, will deliver tbe sermon.

Tbe 214 loelant will be St. Vincent'
day, on which tbe poet pred4otlbo follow
tog phenomena:

'On Vincent' dty, ba It dark or dear,
It gauge tbe weather for tbe year,
Aa lbs clouds or auosbine both appear.1

The report ot tba Paciflo and Atlantic
Tlragb Company uv filed at the office of
the Cvmmiiilouerof Railroad and Tele
graph. Tbe following, aw tba prlooipsl
va'tire: Total' number mile of liott

(pole) operated l:y the oaopany, 3,073
iui.e.(,wlrc, 9, ZOO miles.

An.ih.-- r ".. i.e. UoluinbH firm
Wililio completed in ai.oul. eint

I

THE8TOKE8-IU- K WIOUT.

A Sua reporter cilled on Mr. Flik lent

evening, at the Grand Opera House, to
ot blm concerning tbe lerma on which

tbo reported aettlriment between Mm and
Mr. E. 8. Stoke bad been made. Mr Fith
at at tbe ticket taker gate io the antra ce

to tbe Opera House. U was aitirvd in

magnificent evening die, with white kid

and a email twitch to match, and wa sur-

rounded by a group of appreciative frle nd

who were bugely enjoying tbeatorle be

wns telling, and tbe jokes be waa cracking
tie received tbe Sun reporter' with an air
of great nonchalance, and on bearing tbe
object of bi villi, aald carelearly:

"Seillemenl? I haven't made no settle-

ment with Mr. Stoke. I don't know what
bould .bate canted thi bare report. 1

beard of bl coming loan agreement witb
tbia bere oil refinery, and tbal paid blm

four yean rent of tbe ground on wbicb

tbrir building aland, and be paid them

what be owed 'em. That' all I know

about it. I guea lt' to, but I can't
ay."

Mr. Fitk thereupon earelesily witohed bi
leg, and went on to tell a joka about

darned nigger."
Tbe Sun reporter (ttbarquently called on

Mr. Stoke at lb Worth House to make tbe
ante I nqu i ry. He wa very politely receiv-

ed. Mr. Stoke said be certainly bad made
a settlement witb the Befiolag Company,
but bad promiaed not to publish tbe term
for the present. Ha Could (ay,- however,
without a breaob of failb, that ba bad been
permitted to retain all tbe aaaet which had
been in hi possession), and had brought
about the prueent rait, and that be bad re
ceived In addition very large amount In
cntb. He deilred to tay nothing further
about ttbe matter, except that be bad not
yet opened tire from bi own; batteries.
Flak bad made a great mittake In attack
ing blm, and would toroly repent It before
be waa dona with it. A regarded tbe aet--
tlement with tba Refinery Company be
could not aay that ba wa entirely satisfied;
but be bad come to an agreement for tbe
present N. Y. Snn, Jua. 16.

A telegram from Serubgrae to tb Pitta--
burgh Commercial, ; dated January 13th,
aayt:

Abont eight o'clock tb! evening, a Are

was discovered In a bar belonging to tba
Sberldan Ilouae, containing Ave horses, four
ton ol bay, harness, Ac. One bona, be
longing to R. W. Redfleld, wa burned. It
waa valued at three hundred dollar. The
rest of tba boras were goto-.i- t with great
difficulty. Tba balance were a total Iota of
about $2,500. With very bard work tbe
Sheridan Ham wa laved. 11 It had been
a dry night. It 1 tba general Impression, w

would have loat tba moat of our lit tit) town.
Tbe cause of tbe Br la a mystery to all to
far.

By reference to tba advertisement and
local notice in another colhmn, It will be
seen tbat Messrs. Booth ft Sargent, the well
known Music dealer of Titusville, ara offer-

ing all kins' of musical Instrument at a
reasonably low rale, Tbey are agent for
tbe tale of all tbe leading piano forte maa- -
ulsctorlea in tbe country, and warrant all
tbe Instrument sold by them to b flrst--
claa io every recpeot. in addition they
keep 00 1 band a general slock of musical
merchandise. As tbl I tbe enly (tor of the
kind in tb oil rejiois, tba of onr citizen
in want of anythlag in tb mualoel Una will
Bad it to their advantage to git tbeta
call when In Titusville.

Freight train No. 18 of tba F. k E. Road,
which left Kane at 8:2ft on Friday even
ing, met witb an accident al o'olock on
Saturday morning by being precipitated
into French Creek. Issac Deyeli, tbe engi
neer, and a brakeman wbeee name wa not
learned, had bis leg breken, and tha fire
man, Owen McFea of Eria, waa with diffl.

cnlty rescued without much Injury from the
debris. Fourteen cara were preolpllated)
into tba creek, and it wa eerlalnly a mir-

aculous escape tor all on board. Herald.

An lea gorge at McCllotockville, on Fri
day, cam near taking away tba bridge at
that place, and completely flooded tba flat
driving tbe Inhabitant to the hlllaido (or
safely. 80 say tb Rouse villa Bulletin.

A printer iu Boston has just takeo hie
third wife. His exenso It tbat blaeldeet
daughter wa married a shorl time ago, and
ba want "more copy."

A this I lb tlm io the year wberj 10.
cial. gatherings of varlou kind do most
abound, it Is well toe society young ge a lla-
ma to read tbls-e- it of advice which John
G. Saie tender tbem:
In going to parties jnst mi od what you're at
Beware of your bead,, and take cara of your

bit,
Least you find Vbst a favorite son of your

mother
IUi an anlm In the one snd a brie' in the

win or.

Heroism ol an Englaiaert

Tba Germantown, Pennsylvania, Tele-

graph of January II lb aayai By aa acci-

dent tbat occurred on tba Pennsylvania
Railroad, a few day ego, Enoa J. 11 00 pes,

an engineer, lost hi life. Heroism inch a

Mr. Hoopes displayed on the oecaalon de

eervee more than a panirg notloe. Tbe
facte aa we have beard them related, are aa

follows: A car attached to a freight train,
bound west, bad lost a wheel, and waa being

oarried down a grade by tbe momentum of
tbe train, pitching and jumping over cross

ties, and making tbe Ore fly out of tbe stone

and Iron. Mr. Hoopei wai coming eastward
on a train with fat freight, and a ha near-a- d

tbe wrecked train be Ibonghl ha aaw

something wrong. It waa dark, aad to aee

more plainly ba went to tba fireman' (Ida

wbicb I next tba other track. Just then

the wrecked car struck hi engine, breaking

hie leg In lour places, crushing bi hip, tear-

ing away half of one of hi feet, and knock-

ing him, In company with tbe fireman and

brakrman, back into tbe lank. Every man

npou Mr. Hoopes angina wa Injured.

Tbe fireman and brakamaa lay senseless on

tbe floor of the tank. Tbe conductor of the

train and tba other brakemen were 00 a
rear car and knew nothing of tba d Issiter
Tbe train wa not to much Injured a to

delay lit progress, and Mr. Hoopes knew
tnat if it waa not promptly stopped it must
run into tbe bind and of tbe one next
ahead, wbicb would stop at a station lest
thao three mile off for water. Mr.

Hoopes, crushed and bleeding, drsgged
himself slowly and palnhvlly over tbe pros-

trate bod If of hi comrades to the throt'le
valv efbls engine, abut off tba steam
wbiatled down brakes, sounded tbe sum-mo- os

for lha conductor, and MI back ex-

hausted. When tbe train stopped and the

conductor eerae forward Mr. Hoopes was

trying to slop tba flow of blood from his
wounds by tying np his shattered leg, aad
aaid, "It Is all up with me; do tba best you

can forme." Ho lingered until next day
io great agony, whlob ho bora Jwlla hi

mn si bravery, and then died, lamented by

all who knew blm. Surely tb name of
Enoa J. Hoopes should bav promtoerA

plaoein tba history of those who bava

heroically died at tbelr poet in tba con-

scientious discharge of their doty.

Under tbe bead of new advertisements In
y' paper will be found that or W. C.

Allison 4 Sea. Philadelphia, manufactur-

er of oil well tubing and easing, with

plain or patent couplings. Tbe tubing and
easing msoufaoturad by tbia Arm needs no
recommend from na, aa it already ba an
established reputation all over tba oil re
gion as being tbe best In use. Tb danger
heretofore existing of losiog tubing and
casing in tbe weir I now en lirely obviated
l7 tbe use or tbelr patent catipllng. Mr. H.
Freeman is the-- agent In tbl place for the
ala of Allison & Son' tubing and eating.

Oil men will find It to tbelr advantage to
give blot call before pnrehatiog else
wbere.

See advertisement of New York Olympic
Show, In another column. A rloh enter-
tainment I promised.

Tb water la the Creek ba recedrd
somewhat.

(4Dewomaolze tionlsts" Is tb bard name
given to brute who do not believe in wo
man atiffrage.

The aebonner Wanderer, bound for Phlla.
delphla, wa totally wracked on Colorado
reef, on tha north coast of Cuba, Dec. 28.
Tha captain and crew were saved. Tbe
Wanderer was tbe slater wbioh brought a

oargo or (lave to Savannah abont 1869,

and who were returned to-- Africa by the
men-ol-w- Niagara.

On tha petitiou of wholesaler or kero
sene, an inspector ol products of petroleum
bssbeen appointed In Springfield, Mas.,
and tbe Intention I to enforce strletlv the
lW against tb tale of daoeerou Illuminat
ing oil.
ffThe New Castle Courant it urging the
construction of the New Castle and Frank-
lin railroad. Tb route or this road short-
ens communication between Pittsburgh and
Franklin, and place New Castle In direct
eommanleation with the oil regions, wbicb
tneCourant eonslderi a rM advantage,
aad trie to Impress tb idea upon Ibe cap-
italist of that plnce.

To rnrebaeere ol SlugerMewIng ma
eblucal Cautloul

AM partlea are hereby eautiooed against
purchasing any of our Maehine except
through our duly authorised agents, a
Maobioe will not be guaranteed by us that
are cot so puiebaaed. Mn. J. L. Johnson
is onr agsot for Petroleum Ceutre and vi-
cinity.

Tni Sinobr MahWo-Co.- ,

458 Broadway, New York.

Noticb. Is hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Graved my sgoot for Petroleum Centre
snd rieiolty.

J. L. Johvaos.

Local AfoUct.

0. If. Pettcntiil k Co., 8t
itmmJImm Vo.k. aa faflk T RaWall A On

Admtlaltie Agent, are the sola SRento for Mie IV

trolenm ventre paut innw w usi twj.
la that ttty are requeatvd ta leave iholr

fa Ten with either of tie above homes

- The celebrated Spaus Rosewood Pi
ano Case MeltHlenn', at

BOOTH SAKtiKNT S.
Tiluaviile, Pa.

3 Tbe Unrest assortment nf Hn'eet Mi-

llie and Small Instruments in Western Penn-

sylvania, on band at
BOOTH & SARGENT'S.

Tilutviile, Pa.

Overeeate, Robes and Fur Caps, at Cost,
at A. AI,DEM'S.

Jamestowa Clothing Store.

9 A full assortment of Stelnway. Brad-
bury. Rnabe 4 Co', Marshall 4 Beuiiatll
PIANOS, constsntlvon hand, at

BOOTH 4 SARGENT'S.
Titusville, Pa.

Chautauqua Lake Pickerel.
At Ibe New York Meat Market. We have
nn band and are la cou'tant receipt of
fresh Pickerel from Chautauqua Lake,

janll-t- f H. 4 W. Pakisb.

Jff Partlea dedrlng instruments of aay
klud will save asoney by purchasing of

BOOTH 4 SARGENT.
Titusville, Pa.

UNDER CLOTHING, very Oap snd ia
large quaatities, at A. A I. DEN'S,

,,, Jameatnwn Clothing Store.

House lor Sale.
A demrsble House for sale, eitnati-- na the Fa;

berl Funu. Fitted up with every convenience ir
family una. A rare barg.in If offjre-l- . Vor further
particulars enquire at tbe Jatnettcwn t'lothiug
Store. jauv if.

CSTTbo Smilli American Organ tha
best in nte lor rale only by

BOOTH 4 SARGENT,
Tttuaville, Pa.

At Ishau's, Titcrvii.lk. Gpnt'a Watch
es. A full line of American Matches, in
cluding Howard Nickel movement.

All style light harness, ciieapnr than the
cheapest, made from MoBnt's oak S'.ock, and
warranted, at J. K. Kron a,

BUCKSKIN GLOVED, 20 per cent be-
low cost, at A. A l. DEN'S,

j!5 Jamestown Clothing Stoie.

Stelnway Pianos kept constsntly on
baud at

BOOTH 4 SARGENT'S.
jl5-l-w, Titusville, Pa.

HT PIANOS from 300 to 1.000 dollars,
at BOOTH 4 SARGENT'S,

Titusville, Pa.

TO IifciT.
For Ball., Socials, Meetings, 4c, tbe hall

opposite the Rochester Hoiiee and uver H
Warner's flourjtuil feed store. Apply to

nov. 3o-i- f. U. Wisxis,
BIRDS. The beet Sinning and cheapest

Canary Birds In lb oil regions ar to be
naa at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BEiTTT'S.
Call at Nicholson 4 Blackmoo's and buy

a Cooking Stove with Iron war for twelve
uoilars

Gaffney bas a large lot ol scotch ale and
London porter especially or family ase, by
10 Dome or case.

Miller' Csmpbo Ice, tbe Iwst In tbe
maraet, ai URirrta unoa.

novl3-lra- .

Beat Refined Oil 20 cents per, eallon, at
KCTUKRVOROS

Having added 10 my Inign stock. I am
now ready to supply bcotcb Whisky, Jamal
ca Rum and all other imported good at
new iora price.

nov 12 if-- Owen GarrKxr.
WALL P4.Pt.lt !

at Gxtrrcs Bitot.

A pair of bkalea a good Cbrlstmss
present.

Nicholson 4 Blacrmox.

A full variety uf Skates, at
Nicholson 4 Bi.tcxxox'a.

T-.- .
Bronzes,

cl r
Opera Glasses,

.
French. Clocks.

riuB, riuv ajouuou itjitiner (toons, at
IhHaM'8. Tltnsv ill.

Millers tougb Honey, best in town. For
' al GmrrKa Bros.
'.Miller's unrivalled Worm Confections,

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo
C-A.X1- J.TTJD SEE

OLD S
rew1iilCetre, Pa., Oct. SVtf.

" - a
W have a full assortment nf rtkates

NlCUOLXOH 4 bLACXMox.

At Idbaw . TtTuavaun. Ladies nfnwinding Walohe ot nearly all Bmt-- C,

maker. dec8-2-

Solid Uverood rnea suiuM, f0,
piesents, at Inhah's.

Tiitisniia.

MLW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. C. ALU JON 4 SON'S TUIJlNC, 4c.

Sold by

W, C. ALLISON & SON'S

Philadelphia,
Slanofuctureii ol

OIL WELL

TUBING--!

AND

CASING-- !

With plain and patent
touplins.

Oar TtBINO and CASINO are numnfaclarsd

with gnat eare, exprestly for the est of oil pro

ducers, being tested at tbe works b fort shipment

with a pressors of 1.500 Ibe. to tha sqaare Inch.

NOTICE Each length and soekat ia stamped

with ear trade mark. None o'her Is genuine.

The 4anror heretofore experienced In hating

Tubing break at the Coepllcg la obviated by using

Allison A foa's TWng with rstent Coupling.
Jlt-ir- .

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

Dr. J. Ii. TflATEEt Director
SOW ON THEIR TRIUMPHAL TOUR,

THE

NEWYORK OLYMPIC
Two m$ Iits Only,

FRIDAT cad ATCUDAY,
Tan- - 90 aHtiai, 18T1.

MINSTRELSY, COMEDY, SPECIALI-
TIES .

Combined IA one graud entertaloment

Reserved Seat at Griffc Broa. Drug Store

WITHERS a EYART3 Propr'
O. S. Wbitnkt Ageol.

BISSOLVTio MttTitE.
The ae psnnershlpheritofore ezletlnft he wem

John Ijimmrra and n I ben. A. Aldcu. utirter Ilia
flrummoof anim.e. Ald-- l lliio d.T llv
mlTed hv mntnal conw fit, Jotie Lnmmera reiirlni.'.
All 1 Bbllllle, and all dhirr,f ih Inte firm Vfill h
eftled a d coi'acied I y eiik-;- ( the Hitverllwa--

bert .1. Alden V.UI coniinaa tho biiiincee at tha
old atari.

.TOI1NI.AMMEH9
Al.BKHT A. ALDEX.

Dated this 10th dy nrjnnury, U71. 3v.

GRADES OF

westfRates.
THEM lX THS
TAIMD,


